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1965-66 StU Budget Is $52 Million
*

*

Up $11.8 Million
Over Last Year

Board Keeps
'Open Door'
Entry Policy
The SIU board of trustees
declined Thursday to set a fall
enrollment limit, although officials said the rate of admissions applications indicates
facilities may become burdened.
Registrars were authorized
to resume approving applications for freshmen and for
students seeking transfer
from other schools. Approval
had been suspended July 13
at the Carbondale campus.
Trustees voted to continue
SIU's "open-door policy" on
admissions. saying applications would be approved to the
limit of facilities-even if it
means taking emergency steps
to find room.
There was no specification.
however. of what the limit
would be. If enrollment is
limited, it would be the first
such limitation in SIU's
history.
President Delyte W. Morris
said the fall enrollment probably will exceed an original
estimate of 17.3 per cent
greater than last year's 20.000
students The figure included
6,600 students at the Edwardsville division.
The board approved a 196566 operations budget of
$52.021.200. an increase of
$11,823,000 over the current
budget.
Morris said the increase
would allow some moderate
salary boosts and is intended
to accommodate the anticipated enrollment increase.

Rooms Available

Early This Fall
Students living at Thompson Point and Woody will be
able to check into their rooms
early this fall. although school
and new student week will not

CfflC1ally stan lintii iater.
The reason for the early
opening of the University
living areas is to permit students to see the first home
foo:ball game of the season
at 8 p.m. on Sept. 18 in McAndrew Stadium.
Students
will be able to check into their
rooms anytimeth~! afternoon.
University Park residents
will not be able to check into
their rooms that day but will
be temporarily housed at
Thompson Point.
The ticket procedure will be
hanoled -much the same as last
year.
Athletic passes, similar to
those used last year, will
not go on sale until the following week, but students who
can present some type of identification at the gate will be
admitted to the game at student rates.

NATURE'S BEAU1Y - The SUD and the silken
nest of moth larvae create a scene rivaling the_
artist's bruch. Photo was taken in late after-

noon in Thompson Woods by photograpLer Jim
Swofford.

Preparations {or Fall Term

82 Continuing Appointments Approved;
Staff Adds 8 Professors, 20 Associates
Thirty-three appointments
to the continuing faculty and
staff of SIU were approved by
the board of trustees Thursday as preparations continued
for fall term opening of new
classroom buildings on both
the Carbondale and Edwardsville campuses.
The board also confirmed
appointments scheduled for
consideration at the June
meeting. which was not I!eld.
There were 49 cGiitinulng appointments on the June list.
The two lists added the
names of eight professors,
20 associate professors and
34 assistant professors to the
faculty roster. as replacements for resignation vacancies and to initiate instruction in the new buildings.
Term appOintments on tbe
two lists, for periods of one
year or less, totalled 143.
Continuing Appointments

John J. Cody, associate professor of guidance: G. William Crabb, food service manager. Edwardsville campus;
Jack Riley Dyer, supervisor in
Central Publications and instructor.
Humanities DiVision; Edward Everett Eddowes. associate professor,
Education Division; Mrs. EV;l
D. Ferguson, a!!sociate professor. Education Division.
Miss Dorothy Jean Gore.
aSSistant prOfessor, Social
Sciences and Science and
Technology DiVisions: Samuel
Heavenrich, professor of art
and supervisor of University
Galleries; Mrs. Margaret
Hill. professor of elementary
education and head of the
Reading Center; Ira Brooks
Holder, supervisor in academic counseling. Edwardsville campus; Emil Fred Jason. associate professor. Science and Technology Di-

Priest to Speak Sunday

Robert G. Andree. profes- A Ph·.
h.
sor.
Education
Division;
t
I osop ica Picnic
Charles Bernardoni, super-' A Philosophical Picnic will
visor, Research and Pro- be held at 5 p.m. Sunday
jects;
Ramendra K. Bhat- at the Lake-on-the-Campus
tacharya. assistant professor Dome. The Rev. Ferdinand
of mathematics; Vernon Har- potthast will lead a discussion
ry Broertjes, coordinator of on, "The Philosopher Should
student housing; Barney K. Be More Concerned With
Browning, supervisor, regi- Science and Facts." Refreshstrar's office.
ments will be served.

vision; Miss Mary Jane John,
associate professor, Education.
Leonard Clive Jones, professor, Science and Technology DiviSion; Arthur E. Jordan, assistant professor, Education Division; Alfred ..•I.
Junz. assistallt d~afl -of int&l'frattorial- programs and asSistant profeesor of government; MelVin A. Kahn. associate professor of government; Frank A. Kirk. coordinator in the office of the
president and assistant professor of geography.
Gangadhar S. Kori, associate professor, Business DiVision; Dwight R. McCurdy,
assistant professor of forestry; William R. McKenzie,
professor of administration
and supervision; Lawrence
M atten, assistant professor
of botany; Charles Monroe.
dIvision
chief (disbursements . officer) Edwardsville
campus.
Miss Irene R. Payne. associate professor. foods and nutrition; George S. Reuter.Jr.,
associate professor. Education Division: Willis Alvin
Stevens, associate prefessor.
Fine Arts Division; Edward
Stanton Sulzer.. coordinator.
Rehabilitation Institute and
associate. professor of psy~
(Continu;'" on P~ge 6)

An internal operating budget for the University totaling
$52,021,200 for the first half
of the current biennium was
approved Thursday by the
Board of Trustees.
This is an increase of
$11,823,000 over the budget
for the 1964-65 fiscal year.
The University's anticipated operating income for the
year is shown as $37,015,000
from legislative appropriation
and
tuition
cbarge S;
$6.879,200 from operation of
auxiliary enterprises. such as
residence
halls; and
$8,127.000 in restricted accounts, including $661,000 in
student activity fees.
In presenting the 1965-66
budget, President Delyte W.
Morris noted that only moderate salary increases were
possible and that they had been
recommended on a merit basis
after careful evaluation of the
work of individuals. "A major
portion of the additional personal services funds budgeted
for the year is to provide
for continued enrollment increases." Morris said.
Personal services account
for 76 per cent of the stateappropriated funds.
A student employment fund
of $1,842,265 is contained in
the new budget-$84,168 more
than for last year. Minimum
pay for part-time student
workers has been increased to
$1 per hour, up from 85 cents.
Student employment funds also
will be supplemented by
federal funds through participation in the U. S. College
Work-Study Program.
Budget allocations for196566 were approved by the board
to include:
Educational and general expenses. $43,487,284; Auxiliary Enterprises, $6.888,410;
Per man en t improvements,
$300,000; Refunds. $154,000;
University Stud~!1t Activities.
$661}JOO: and Student Aid
(scholarships, grants, fees
and fellowships) $539.716.

Gus Bode

Gus says sitting in the sun
resembles the traffic problem
in Carbondale. The longer
you Sit, the botter you get.

Peige2

Area Development Discussion Is Set
Walter J. -Wills, professor
of agricultural industries, win
discuss the role of a university in area development at
the Mt. Vernon Kiwanis Club
meeting next Thursday
evening.
Wills is a native of Beecher
City, 111., and has been on the
SIU faculty as chairman ofthe
agricultural industries depanment sInce 1956. He formerly served on the faculties of
the University 0{ Illinois and
Washington State College.- He
also was a livestock market
analyst for the U.S. Depanment of AgricultuI'e.

MURPHySBORO ILL.
LAST 5 DAYS

He received his bachelor" s
and doctor's degrees from the
University of Illinois and is
a specialist in agricultural
marketing and farm cooperatives. He was abroad twice
in 1963 to study agricultural
marketing and cooperatives
and to take pan in an American-European symposium on
agricultural trade in Western
Euroepan countries.
He is a member of professional groups in the field of
agricultural economics and is
a freq'Jent contributor to professional' journals and farm
periodicals.

TONITE THRU TUESD Y

CONTINUOUS WEEIt DAYS. FROM 3:00-SAT.. SUN.FROM 2:00
SHOWING WEEK DAYS AT 3:00, 5:20. 7:50
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AT 2:00, 4:10. 6:30, !hOO

SHOW WAGON BRINGS }'ALENT TO SOU'nfERN HaLS

Child Watehers Provided

Starring

'Festival on Green' Offers Stage Production,
Style Show, Dancing to Entertain Adults

JULIE ANDREWS' DICK VAN DYKE

ADMISSIONS: WEEK DAYS ADULTS $1.25 UNTIL 6:00
EVENINGS SAT SUN $1.50 ALL DAY-CHILDREN 7S.

DON'T MISS SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
PREMIERE SHOWING ON .. ¥ARY POPPINS"

LIBERTY

TONITE, SAt, SUN.

Show Starts At 7.15

THEATRE

IIOH.

..

MAUREEN

WMII+8'IIIA
,.~~l1I!l"
TECIl_D1O HIIA¥ISIO!I" _

... _ ....

MOVIE HOUR

~--~~."
ADDED: WAL T --~--------------~~
DISNEY'S BIG KARTOON FESTIVA

VARSITY LATE SHOW
ONE SHOWING ONLY TONITE AT 11:00 P.M.
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10:15 P.M.
ALL SEATS $1.00

e&~d'y

Gallic 1f.ot<\~..,.BpeeLV, ~

~~~y, ~c~!

:~~

_H .... I;JT.hune

A festival. complete with C. Brandon, coordinator ofthe
kiddie carnival and stage Show Wagon. .will present
shows, can be fun for the adult stage snows for children and.
too.
one for adults.
"Festival on the Green,'Some of the Southern Hills
jointly
sponsored by the fathers have constructed a 14Housing Office and the Depan- booth kiddie carnival.
ment of Recreation and OutCarbondale Girl Scouts will
door Education, has acti',!ities act as child watchers from
planned for both children and 7 p.m. until 10 p.m. Saturadults.
day, the day of the festival.
The featured attraction of
The schedule of events is
the festival will be the recently as follows:
completed Show Wagon. Linda
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Water
Spray
4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Kiddie
Carnival
4:30
to 6:30 p.m. Nature
SATURDAY AUG. 7
Wagon
FURR AUDITORIUM
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Band
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL Concert
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Eat
HOWING AT 8 P.M. ONLY
6:30 to 7 p.m. Kiddie Show
Wagon
DEBORAH KERR
7 to 7:45 p.m. Kiddie Movie
7 to 7:30 p.m. Style Sbow
MICHAEL REDGRA VE
7:30 to 8:30p.m. Adult Show
Wagon
-IN-

'THE INNOCENTS'
S..ed

OIl

--The Turn of the Ser....

by Hemy Jame ... A IDac.bnt chlller

dealJac with the qu•• lloD of whether
the dead Cell "turD to po••••• the
mind. of the lJyjq,
Doe. the
En.U. pveme •• (Debonh Kerr)
teally . . . the &ho.t. of a prevlou.
love-me.. and a 'V.Jet Gr are her
two emall chUla. pl.,.lftC • rel1"ify-

-----

Ili4Come?

ADM. ADULTS 60~,

I"

:

of the

.w.

·lve....eell summer term. Second
Cl.lj:;~ pc:uu.ltte paid at .he Carbondale PO~t
Offlc,,' ul'tckr Ihe .ICI of March 3. t8N.
I'ohc'('l\ of th.: _F.gyptlan are the r~!tpr,.,

EdifOrtJI and bU!I"inc!Os Hffice~ 1~.]Ecd in
BUlldin" T-"S. Fisc.). officer. Howard R.

""'nn,,' ""'3-23'''.

VARSITY

~nY. ~eine-

guys and gals
in the whole

• Arty. amiable
french film~"

Wild West!

T

R

~--...

_ C-...5,

CtOUDY

E

Clear to partly cloudy. with
a chance of scattered showers
and thunderstorms. High today in .he low 90s. Record
high for the day is 108. set
in, 1918; record low is 47.
set in 1912, according to the
SIU Climatology Laboratory.

SATYR!)AY

to the Wildest

F~-all'. .

A

C--d ....c

TODAY AND

~~

maTiC .fi-C'e- /

THE

Today's
Weather

except durlnll ('nlverfl'ty vacation periods,
llumlnaUnn weeks. and lellar holidays by
Southern illinois l'niversil:-,_ C.arbortq3Ie.
lIIinot",. PubH!iohed on Tue~ay and Fffd.1Y
of CJch wc,:1I: f01 fh .... final thr~ weeks

I.on",

~'7!.

Applications are available
at the information desk at the
University Center for students
who are interested in becomeing student leaders to
guide incoming transfer students this fall quarter.
The deadline for applications is Aug. 15. Students
must have at least a 3.0 grade
average to be eligible.

Published In the Oepanmem: ofJournaUsm
daily ~c:~pr Sunday and Monday durinll '311.
wtntC!'r. aprtn, and elght.week !'iumm~r term

ufth..., ('nlv(,r!Olty.

. ACriviir CARD

Student Guides Needed
For Fall Orientation

DAILY EG'fP'I'UN

!lib.lilv of the cdllOrs. ScalemenE!> publishlt.-d
he,.., do nnt neccs!Oanly rencer the optnion
III (he .1dmlnlMlnlion or any dep.. nmenf

. STUDENTS 40( WITH

8:30 to 9:30 p.rn. Square
Dancing
8:30 to 9:45 p.m. Kiddie
Movie (for older children)
In case of rain, the festival
will be held Sunday.

Au~ust

DAILY
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International Parley:'

Industry Parade, Symphony,
Tr'1vel by Canoe on TV Today

Teenagers Explore
Pathways to Peace

The Cincinnati Symphony 8:30 p.m.
Orchestra, under the direction
Science and Engineering TV
Journal: "MathematicS,"
of Max Rudolf, wlll present
a discussion of topology.
a concert on Festival of the
Arts at 9:30 p.m. today on
9 p.m.
WSIU-TV.
Silver Wings:
A. documentary produced by the
Other programs:
United States Air Force.
4:30 p.m.
Louis.Trip
industry on Parade.

(Evelyn Augustin, an SIIJ sible
this
unprecedented
junior majoring in journalism, cOl'lference.
was one of a group of college
The basis for the disstudents selected to work at cussions 'is "These Rebellious
an unusual summer camp. Years" (Friendship Press,
This is a third of a seZ:i!,!s New York) a book written by
of reports on life atthe camp.l:· the Rev. Albert van den Heuvet·
.
'of Geneva~ SWit?:erland•. The.By Evelyn Augustin.
:mairr speaker: at the conTo
Ca'rdinals
5 p.m.
, ference , Mr. van den Heuvel
Persons· interested in traWhat's New:
Travel by
LAKE GENEVA, Wis.- .. jsthe -secretary of the Youtb
veling to St. Louis to see the
Indian canoe.
Since George Williams Col- ,Departmenr of the., World
Cardinals play San Francisco
lege is mainly interested in :-Cowiello! Ch"rches.: .
should sign up in the Stu6 p.m.
conference .groups, the Lake
Others participating in the WARREN VAN BRONKHORST
dent
Activities Office before
FUm
Feature.
Geneva campus provides ac- conference are a team of .•. to conduct orchestra tonight
noon Friday.
commodations for various international youth experts:
The
bus will leave at 9:30
Activities
8 p.m.
types of them during the Peter Countryman of Chicago,
Passport 8:
Travel and a.m. Saturday from the Unisummer.
a Yale graduate student and
adventure showing the won- versity Center. The trip will
Some are similar to those a promoter ()f civil rights;
cost $1.50.
ders of the world.
meeting at the Carbondale the RE;V. Gabriel Setilione of
campus of SIU, such as high Zambia, youth secretary of the
school cheerleader groups. All-Africa Conference.
Others are unusual like the
Th(; Rev. Henk van Andel
one meeting this week which of Geneva, SWitzerland, Be- GED Testing will be given
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. in
has attracted the attention of cretary of the International
Morris Library Auat least one national magazine. Christian Youth Exchange; the
ditorium.
Some 500 teenagers repre- Rev. Theodore McEachern of
sentlng 21 foreign coun.ries Nashville, Tenn., a Methodist The Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship will meet at noon
and parts of the United States youth leader; and the Rev.
in Room E of the University'
have come here to discuss John S. Wood of New York
Center.
their roles 1n promoting world City, director of the Youth
peace.
Department of the Nat!onal The Summer Institute in Geography Will meet at 1:30
They are concentrating on Council of Churches.
p.m. in the lounge of Morthe "powers created by God"
After freely discussing conris Library Auditorium.
that man is utllizing to achieve trover sial issues, the teeDgoals contrary to those set agers are able to relax, some The Moslem Student Association will meet at 2 p.m. in
forth by Christian doctrine. by
swimming or boating,
Room E of the University
PreviOUsly open only to others by gathering for a folkCenter.
American
students,
the singing session.
The
University Orchestra will
Ecumenical Youth Study ConWhether they are in serious
give a concert at 7 p.m. in
ference, sponsored by the stUdy or at play, the eagerthe
ballrooms of the UniverUnited Christian Youth Move- ness and enthusiaam on the
sity Center.
ment of the National Council students' faces reflects the
The
InternationalStudentCenof Churches, has joined witli general theme of the conferter will hold a meeting at
Jackel
$11.00
the International Christian ence: "What in the World
7:30 p.m. in the FamilyLivYouth Exchange to make pos- Are We Waiting For?"
Skirt . . . • .. $8.00
ing Lounge of the Home Economics Building.
Blouse . . . . . 58.00
•• r rom Here to Eternity" will
Slim Panls . .. $9.00
be the Cinema ClassiCS feaShirt. . . . . . sa.OO
ture shown at 8 p.m. 1-1'1
Browne Auditorium.
The Southern Players will
A concert of chamber music 6 p.m.
present "John Brown's
will be featured on the "DartMlJsic in the Air.
Body'" at 8 p.m. in the Playmouth
Concert" series at
house.
8 p.m. today on WSIU Radio. 7 p.m.
Country Set. lined jacket. slim skirt and
Ellis Franklin, a Peace Corps
Other programs:
Storyland.
worker in Senega~, will be
pants of finest wide wale corduroy
featured At-the-Dome at 8
11 p.m.
10:05 a.m.
have marching check blouse and shirt.
p.m.
Moonlight Serenade.
Pop Concert.

St.

Set

See

GED Test,
Film Today

Dartmouth Concert, Storyland,
Canadian Review on WSIlJ

Green

Shop With

Midnight
News Report.

12:30 p.m.

News Report.
I p.m.

Reader's Corner.
2 p.m.

Over the Back Fence: A
weeki v review from the
Canadian press on international
and
domestic
issues.

Adver1hers

RECORDS
ALL TYPES

Open Monday

nio~'.

Fish Sandwich-Fries·
AND

eLP's
e45's

Root Beer

FIT ALL MAKES

eDiamond

45~

eSap~bire

Williams Store
212 s.

ILLI~OIS
~~ • • • • • ~.- . . . . . . . . . . . . 1"1 . . . . . . . . ." ' .... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

University Plaza NO; 3

(TODA y ONLY)

NEEDLES

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .... I • • • • • ,

Sizes 3·15.

'till 8:30 p.",.

CACKLE

MOO

3 p.m.
Concert Hall: Two Rhapsodies for Violin and Orchestra by Bartok, Symphony
No. 5 in B flat major by
Prokofieff and Quartet No.
17 in B flat major by Mozart
will be played.

ePop
eFolk
eClassical
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Book Review

Two Types of Movies:
Filmdom Politics G~es to Dogs Physical, Metaphysical

By--Arthur Hoppe
San Francisco Chronicle
Q-Youi!re Mr. Gaspar G.
Gladsome, managing director
of the Central Hollywood Casting Corporation?
A-Yes, that's right. We
supply any kind of an actor
you want for any kind of a
role you've got-from dog
catcher all the way up to governor.
Q-You
mean
political
roles?
A-Right. Oh, we still get
some calls from the movies
or tee-vee, bet mostly now
it's from some political faction needing a candidate.
GeorgI:: started [he trend.
Q-George?
A-George Murphy, You remember him. Used to be Shirley Temple's father on the
late. hte show. Now he's a
U.S. Senator from California.
Sure caused a stir in Hollywood. Ann now with Ronnie
looking good •••
Q-Rcnnie?
A-Ronald
Reagan.
You
know, the right wing's running him for governor of California and the experts are
giving him a very good chance
of copping it. He's a fine candidate. Of course, he can't
dance as well as George, but
he's got an even nicer smile.
Q-Sounds like a shoo-in.
A-Well, he would be. It
depends on -whether the voting
~ubIic is willing to forgive
and forget the one tragic mistake he made early in his
career.

Q-He accepted membership in the Communist Party?
A-No, much worse than
that•. He accepted the title role
iil "Brother Rat." And if
they start showing that on the
late, late show...
Q-It could certainly ruin
his image.

r

HOPPE
A-Right. Of course, he usually played the good guy. You
know, the friendly, true-blue,
100 ptir cent American kid
next door who always got the
girl. Real gubernatorial material. It's been mighty tough
finding a candidate who had a
chance of stopping him.
Q- You've been working on
it?
A-Right. But who're you
going to run? Basil Rathbone?

Too thin. Cesar Romaro? Too
suave. Cary Grant? Too so- I Lost it at the Movies by
Pauline Kael. Boston: Little,
phisticated.
Q-What about Senator Ku- Brown and Co., ~ 965. 365 pp.
$6.
chel?
A-Kuchel? What're his
credits? You can't stop RonPauline Kael's purpose, acnie with some bit player. You cording to the dust jacket, is
need a candidate who's made to "praise and deplore" the
a name for himself with the films of a decade.
public.
What she actually does is
Q-It looks hopeless.
review the reviews of the
A-That's what we said at films of a decade. And like
Central Casting. We not only most reviewers, she .doesn't
need a name actor. we s.,id, much like other reviewers.
but one who's always been a
Miss Kael's most important
hero in the public's eyes. contribution. however. is a
Q-John Wayne?
look forward. She sounds the
A- Too tough. No, for the death knell for the good oldgovernorship you need a gent- fashionedl entertaining movie.
ler hero, one the public can No longer apparently is such
identify with, one who rescues a film profitable for filmdrowning babies. fights forest makers.
fires and loves little children.
Today's enlightened intelQ-That's important for a lectuals, on one hand, demand
governor?
"cinema" which uses the
A-Right. And to beat Ron- "medium" for an artistic exnie, you need a candidate with pression of nothing short of
equally perfect teeth and that a "universal truth." To the
wavy hair the ladies want to less sophisticated, on the
run their fingers through. You other hand, action has become
need a candidate who has an the key to screen pleasure.
even nobler expression, one
Their tastes perhaps dulled
who... •
by television, such viewers
Q- Yes, but that's impos- demand- action even at the
sible.
expense of plot and are little
A-Hahl I'm proud to say concerned with inadequate
that after a long search we at screenplay and sloppy film
Central Casting have at last editing.
come up with the one candiIt was the high brow demand
date who can beat Ronnie. for cultured cinema, Miss
Would you like to shake hands _ Kael . contends, which made
with the next governor of Cal- "Hiroshima Mon Amour"
lfornia?
fashionable-she feels its uniQ-It would be !\n honor. versal truths could have been
A-Fine. Here Lassiel
stated as well by Stella Dallas.

And the action approach to
box office success left "Whatever Happened to Baby Jane?"
so "untidily put together that
information crucial [Q the plot
or characterizations was obscure or omitted altogether."
Without saying so, Miss
Kael credits the critics-not
including herself. of coursewith much of the silly sophistry surrounding today's
movi~s. Witness, for example,
the babbling of a reviewer who
felt one must see "West Side
Story" to know what New York
street gangs really are like!
After 365 pages of her own
critique, however, the reader
is most likely to react With,
"50 what?"
Robert G. Hays

A man has tact who won't
change his
mind but will
change the subject.-Somerset
(Mass.) Spectator.
Heredity
is
something
people believe in if they have
a bright child.-Dallas Post.
Card playing can be expensive, but so can any game
where you hold bands.-Phillipsburg (la.) County Review.
When a pessimist thinks
he's taking a chance, the optimist feels he is grasping an
opportunity. -Tbe Natchitoches (La.) Times.

Viet Raid at Tonkin Say Started Year of Decision for U.S.
By Edward Neilan
Copley News Service
HONG KONG-A year ago North Vietnamese
patrol boats attacked the destroyer USS Maddox
on patrol in the Gulf of Tonkin.
The date was Aug. 2, 1964.
Two days later more Communist boats engaged
the destroyer USS Turner Joy in the same area.
On Aug. 5, U. S. Navy planes from the aircraft carriers Ticonderoga and Constellation were
launched in retaliation,
The planes blasred targets in North Viet Nam
at Quang Khe, Vinh, Loc Chau and Hongay.
The Gulf of Tonkin events marked the start of
a year of dramatic decision for the United States
in Southeast Asia and a sharp escalation of the
war in Viet Nam.
The debate about whether or not to bomb North
Viet Nam raged in Congress, in jungle outpOsts
and along Saigon's Rue Catinat.
The Tonkin attacks by the North Vietnamese
gave the United States ample justification for
reprisals.
But hesitation still marked Washington's attitude while the situation continued to deteriorate.
No '!lore strikes north were called even as
Viet Cong gains increased anc\ a succession of
governments lowered morale in Saigon.
On Oct. 30 a mortar attack on Bie!! Hoa air
base, destroying a dozen ~57 bombers on the
ground was tragic and infuriatIng.
Ambassador Maxwell Taylor recommended
strikes north, but nothing happened.

Bill McClanahan. Dallas Ne._

ELIMINATE THAT SHADOW!

The feeling-justified or not-in Saigon was that
Washington did not want to launch attacks on
election eve.
On Christmas Eve, Viet Cong terrorists bombed
the Brink officers quarters in downtown Saigon,
taking several American lives.
Air strikes were requested by Taylor, and still
nothing happened.
.
Then came the decision points, the actIons
that could not be ignored.
The Viet Cong-with what they conSidered sufficient evidence that the United States would not
strike back-raided U. S. installations at Pleiku
o!! Feb. 7, killing eight Americans and wounding
100.
On Feb. 10, a Viet Cong suicide squad planted
100 pounds of TNT in a billet at Quin Hon. When
the rubble had been cleared, there were 21 Americans dead and 22 wounded.
The response to the Pleiku raid came within
12 hours.
Forty-nine planes from the carriers Ranger,
Hancock and Coral Sea struck at Dong Hoi, inflicting
considerable damage.
The reply to the QUin
larger.

In the biggest air attack of the war up to then,
100 Navy planes were launched from the same
carriers and ripped a staging base at Chanh Hoa.
Two hours after the Navy planes struck, 28
Vietnamese Skyraiders and 28 U. S. jets from
Da Nang hit a regimental-size barracks at Chaple
just north of the 17th Parallel.
Since then U. S. aircraft have struck at North
Viet Nam almost daily.
B52s of the Strategic Air Command on Guam
have been used to demonstrate the long reach
of U. S. air power.
Lulls in the bombing have been used to seek
out North Vietnamese willingness to negotiate.
But there has been only silence from Hanoi.
President Johnson's formal committment of more
U. S. troops on July 28 came fittingly just at the
end of the 12-month period since the Tonkin
attacks.
It has been a year of decision and escalation.
The only safe forecast is that the next 12 months
will involve more hard decisions-and quite likely
further escalation.

Bruce Shank., Bufralo Evealna New.

IT'LL TAKE A LOT OF EXPLOSIVES

'DON'T STUB YOUR TOE OR HE'LL CLAIM
POLICE BRUTALITY'
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No Serious Effects on Aerial Strikes
Expected From Guerrilla Fuel Raid
facilities operated by Esso destroyed, two were damaged
Standard East will have no and fuel estimated to tOtal
serious effect on the air a million gallons was lost.
But large fuel dumps are
strikes.
On the heels of the Da located on the base itself and
Nang incident, the United the spokesman said it was
3tates announced the forma- believed they contain enough
tion of a new military command to fulfill immediate needs.
structure to control all U.S.
Tankers ferry millions of
Army and Marine ground gallons to Da Nang and other
combat forces over a 40- bases to keep the jets, promile-long strip of South Viet peller planes and helicopters
Nam from the central high- flying. The demand is high.
tanks of a single U.S.
Greek King Meets .lands to the M.ekong del.ta. Standard
Though there is no proVls- Air Force FI05 Thunderchief
ion for joint command, the take about 1,200 gallons.
remler e are
territory covers the VietThe U.S. 7th Fleet has its
ATHENS, Greece (AP)- namese army's 2nd and 3rd own refueling facilities and
Navy planes made the day's
Former
Premier George Corps area.
Papandreou met King ConThe aim is to expedite and biggest strike north of the
stantine at the royal palace coordinate the. operations of border. This was an attack by
Thursday night and asked the U.S. troops in support of South 16 Skyhawks and 10 Phantoms
from the carrier Midway on
monarch to let him form a Viet Nam's war effon.
new government in place of
In the Viet Cong raid, two the Vinh army barracks, 160
the fallen George Athanasia- of Esso's nille talllCS were miles south of Hanoi.
dis Novas regime.
In an apparent challenge to
the king, Papandreousuggested immediate elections as the
alternative.
STRIPED PIG - At first glance, this pig seems to have a bit of
The monarch, 25, forced to
zebra in his ancestry. But the shadows of the slat fencing are
seek a solution to Greece's
responsible. The pig was being exhibited at the LaSalle County
continuing
political crisis
Fair by Earl Shafer.
(AP Photo)
after Parliament defeated his
government,
r~ceived
the
Instant Uaming
political foe he had fired.
Papandreou went to the
palace in triumph just a few
hours
after Athanasiadis
Novas resigned. A vote of no
confidence
in Parliament
brought his fall early ThursLOS ANGE LE S (AP)- was ribonucleic acid-RNA, day.
Transpalnting of memory long suspected to be involved
from one brain to another by in the memory process.
injections
was
disclosed
The RNA
molecule is
Thursday by a group of similar to that of deoxyripsychologists at the Univer- bonucleic
aCid-DNA, the
sity of California at Los molecule that carries herediAngeles.
tary blueprints from one
The experiment was made generation to the next. Current
with rats but Dr. Allan L. theory is that RNA may
Jacob!'lon said, "We can encode memory much as DNA
certainly imagine that benefits encodes genetic inforrra t ion.
might result for humans in the
Jacobson and his
aslong run."
sociates trained rats to go
Jacobson, assistant pro- to a feed cup when a certain
fessor of psychology, said click was sounded. They exthe transplanted substance tracted RNA from the brains
of the trained rats and injected it into the bodies of
untrained rats. The injected
rats showed "a significant
tendency" -seven times of
EDGARTOWN, Mass. (AP)- 25-to go to the cup when a
Singer Frank Sinatra vaca- click sounded, without pre ..
tioned aboard a lUXury yacht vious training, Jacobson said.
in New England waters Thurs- A control group of uninjected
day amid rumors he was about rats responded in this manner
to wed a freckle-nosed actress only one time in 25 tries,
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
30 years his junior.
he said.
But while Sinatra, 49, and
If it works in humans
Mia Farrow, 19, came ashore eventually, would this mean
Oft
Wednesday night on pictur- that furllre g:'ue r cii.1U1IM \,;,111 g,e(
esque
Martha's
Vine!,~rd their education by injections
Island, it wasn't to see a from the brains of deceased
preachE""!", !Jut just to have learned men?
di!,:'ler.
It may not be that easy.
Sinatra wasn't surrounded
Jacobson pointed out that in
by his usual compa·nions- his experiment the "injected
Peter Lawford, Dean Martin, memory" faded unless it was
Sammy Davis Jr., and Joey strengthened by training.
Bis!1op-but
by
Rosalind
The injection of RNA rakes
BEAUTY SALON
Russell, Claudette Colbert and effect after about five hours,
Merle Oberon, and their hus- he said. It lasts for about 24
Ph. 457·8717
In the elegance of Minklander. Darlene's wonderfully
bands.
204
W.
FREEMAN
hours, then the "memory"
Sinatra refused to discuss response becomes erratic.
elegant way to look, fully fashIoned in Minklander"
persistent rumors he would
the luxury blend of lambswool. nylon and fur fibers. The
marry the young actress, who
stars in the TV series,
"Peyton Place."
"I don't grant interviews,"
he told The Associated Press
through an aide. "I'm on vacation. That's all,"
Miss Farrow, 'tIith makeup, her blond hair in a pony
tail and wearing flat-heeled
shoes, remained equally mum.
Her mother, actress
Maureen O'Sullivan, said at
her Westport, Conn., home
that "Mia would have wid
CH,CKE.O, • • E.
me if she planned marriage,
Pay a visit to our remarkoble
and she hasn't told me anyla Botique gift bar••• It will
thing." She added that her
be
an experience you wan't forget.
daughter and Sinatra had been
Remember graduation is Aug. Xl.
seeing each other for several
516 E. MAIN
months.
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP)-U.S. and South Vietnamese planes maintained
raids on Communist targets
as usual Thursday, writing
off losses in a Viet Cong
attack on a big aviation fuel
dump near the Da Nang airbase.
An
American
military
spokesman said the hit-andrun
g u err ilIa operation
a g a ins t harborside tan k

P

.
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Memory Transfer Oaimed
From Rat-to-Rat Injection

Marriage Rumors
Fly; Sinatra Mum

(Open:

of:)tJOitltmetlt
'I

make the scene with

darlene

WHY WIS ?

YOU CALL - WE DELIVER FREE

~.
~~~
~ p~ .~ _9.; ,3_3E~
f,I,

(hicken'eli t

• use our lay-away.
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82 Continuing Appointments~OK'd by Trustees
IContinued from Page 1)
chology: Jamie E. Thomerson, assistant professor, Sc~
ence and Technology Division.
Marvin Thompson, assistant manager, data processing:
Lionel Kingsley Walford, assistant professor, Science and
Technology Division: Bruce
R. Amble, assistant profes.·sor of guidance and educa'"tional psychology;
George
Haynes Bridges, Jr., assistant professor. Vocational
Technical Institute; Thomas
W. Davis. assistant professor
of English.
William M. Epperheimer,
lecturer in t!1e journalism and
Egyptian laboratory; George
A. Evanoff, director of personnel office, Edwan.isville
campus: Roben L. Gold. assistant professor of history:

William T. Greenwood. professOl: of management; Merrill Harmin, associate profE;!ssox:, Edu,<at~o(J piv~\3ipn. ,
" Richard·paliflUbbs~iassQciate .professor;· 'of'sl'eech;
Mark I;Hll~~~/a,s:sP~ia:~~'~:rqfessor.,.pCEng~~h:...,Q~yi(f~.
Jones~ .assoc.iate,prote~or.,of

geography; Manfred Landecker, assistant profeasoJ>of
government; Norman D. Livergood. associate professor,
HUmanities Division, Thomas
Lyman. associate professor
of an.
Lawrence L. Marcell. assistant professor. Fine Ans
Division; Arnold L. Meyer.
accountant division ch:!ef. Edwardsville campus; Herben
H. OberIag, assistant professor, Fine Ans Division; Wil11am C. Onhwein. associate

Romig Rasche, instructor.
general library; Robert E.
Stefl, instructor in art.
Miss Janice L. Thompson,
instructo.r~ general library;
Kenneth G~ Wood, visiting professor, Pine Hills Station; and
Colin B'(. Wright, assistant
professOr of philosophy; Miss
Agnes Adams, lecturer, elementary education; Elsayed
M. Badawy, visiting pruiessor. School of Technology.
Dale S. Bailey, lecturer,
Humanities Division; Roy B.
Term Appointments
Belcher, supervisor, Student
Paul B. Adams, instructor., Work Office; Clarence A. BerBusiness Division; Mrs. Lois dahl, visiting professor of
Elaine Aschmeyer, lecturer. government; Miss Mary MaFine Arts Division; Mrs. donna BleSSing, instructor,
Daisy F. Balsley. lecturer in home and family; Mrs. ShirEnglish; Kalman Bognar, as- ley t.nne Blul..enfeld, instrucsistant professor, Social Sci- tor, University School.
ences Division; Leslie T.
A. Frank Braden, field repBreidenthal, lecturer, Fine resentative for vice president
Arts DiVision.
for business aff*s; P. Roy
Dr. Thomas W. Clark. uni- Brammell. visiting professor
versity physician; Keith M. of administration and superCottam, instructor, Edwards- vision and assistant dean, Colville library; William M. De- lege of Education; Richard A.
Roo, lecturer, counseling and Collins, lecturer in zoology;
testing; Miss Mary Sue Dil- Miss Marilyn C. Domas, inliard. instructor, Edwards- structor in Edwardsville liville library; Vincent M. Di- brary; Frank W. Ginn, lecMattio, instructor in art.
turer, counseling and testing.
Roy Enoch, instructor. VoStanley G. Hagen, director,
cational Technical Institute; teclinical and adult education,
Mrs. Sharon Ann FraZier, lec- Edwardsville campus; Charturer, Technical and Adult Ed- les Stephen HarriS, assistant
ucation; Gerhard Frenzel, professor.
coUl)SeJing and
visiting professor of geology; testing; Glenna Sue Hayes~
Miss Donna Fay Frost, as- assistant instructor. VTI;
sistant professor, Business Donald Hellreigel, lecturer in
Division; Miss Susan Marie management; David Carl HofGeschwender, instructor, Ed- mann, lecturer, EducationDiwardsville library.
Vision.
Joseph W. Gluhman, inWasyl Huculak. assistant
structor in an; Joseph Greg- professor, general library;
ory, aSsistant professor in Harold R. Hungerford, inVTI (Afghanistan); Charles structor, University School;
Edward GrUbb. instructor. So- Gabriel G. Kajeckas, assistcial Sciences Division; Ed- ant professor of English; Edward Gerald Kamnikar. in- ward Melvyn Kalish, instrucstructor in accounting; Dean tor, Social Sciences Division;
Roy Kellams, instructor. Vo'::' Gary Lee Kesl. lecturer, Edcational Technical Instilute. ucation DiVision.
Ronald Lee Kozoman, inRobert H. Knewitz. instrucstructor in accounting; James tor. University School; John F.
Robert Lutes. lecturer. Tech- Kutzik. instructor, Fine Arts
nical and Adult Education; Division; Mrs. Bernadine
Janice E. Mann. lecturer. Limper, instructor, Business
Technical and Adult Educa- Division; Gerard Lucas. astion; George Nadaf, instructor sistant, professor. adminiin' music; David L. Niddrie. Stration '.I.nd supervision (Ma-visiting associate professor li AID contract); Carlos E.
of geography; Pbilip A. Or- Marrero, instructor, general
purt, visiting professor, Pine library.
Hills Station.
Glen Mitchell, visiting prvEddie Ortiz, visiting pro- fessor of agricultural infessor of physics and astron- dustries; Amos Nannini, lecomy; Ronald Eugene Price. turer. Science and Technology
lecturer, Technical and Adult Division; James Davison NewEducation (Afghanistan); V. burg. instructor. EdwardsSubba RaD., visiting professor. !ville library; Burton J. NisSchool of Technology; Ricbard sing,. aW;istant profedsor,
BUsiness.Division; Roger Ew:tng Potter.
instructor,
BusinesS' Division.
Ralph: Howard Rygg. associate professor, Science and
Technology Division; Joseph
Allen Schafer. instrt:ctor.
VTI; Ralph W. Schneider. assistant supervisor, Student
Work Office (EdwaI..isville);
Lee R. Shervey. instructor in
geography; Donald M. Shuns•
lecturer in VTI (Viet Nam AID
contract).
Michael Joseph Smith, instructor. Fine Arts Division;
Krishna Ji Srivastava. visiting associate professor. SciEspeciolly, (3 and 4
ence and Technology Division;
Bill Wayne Stacy, instructor
bedroom) homes in
in speech; Jack B. Stankrauff,
instructor in general library;
S. W. section of town.
Gola Waters lecturer in manIt's niceto do busagement.
Mrs. Mildred .... ilkinson. ininesswith
structor in foreign languages;
William H.A. Williams, instructor in history; John Bak• er Williman. illstructor, Social Sciences Division; Miss
Betty Ruth Wilson, instructor
realty co.
in general1ibrary; William~.
1000 w. MAIM 51.
Wuodfin, assistant professor
in VTI (Afghanistan AID
DIAL 457-6511

professor, School of Techno!ogy; Mrs. Nancy Rentner
Parker, assistant professor.
.;;cience and TechnologyDi{:rision.
:: Richard B. Parker. assistrant .:' prOfessor. Science and
Technology. Division; Floyd A.
Patrick, assistant professor
of management: Roben Douglass Russell, associate professor of health education;
Keith R. St. Onge, professor.
Fine Ans DiviSion; A. Coskun
Samli. associate professor
of marketing and assistant
director, Business Research
Bureau.
Steven Gill Sanders. assistant professor. Science and
Technology Division; Mykola
Saporoschenko. assistant professor of physics and astronomy; Donald Slocum. assistant

professor of chemistry; Francis T. Vlllemain, prOfessor,
Education Division; Donald J.'
Warren. division chief and
aUditor, Edwardsville Campus.
Alexander Williams, assistant ~rofessor in Edwardsville library; Leslie Edward
Woelflin, assistant professor
in instructional materials;
Monon S. Wright, supervisor.
registrar's office and counseling and testing.

RIB DELIGHT
Rib Delight is a complete dinner. IS-oz. serving of Bar-B-Q
loin back ribs, generous serving of crinkle-cut French fried
potatoes, hot sauce. and an old-fashioned muffin. Mmm ••• deliciousl

We're

$1.95

Serious~

We have the
buyers-We need more
homes to show
them!

ALSO, YOU MAY ORDER THESE DELICIOUS EXTRAS

cole slaw

1 pt.
. 39

.23

potato salad -

.49

.27

baked beans -

.59

.29

Y.z pt.

CHICKEN DELIGHT
516 E. MAIN

PHONE 549-3366

IF YOU DRIVE OUT TO CHICKEN DEL.GHT, BE SURE
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF FUN-FILLED

PunER-'ROUND GOLF
18 HOLES OF MINIATURE GOLF, NEXT TO CHICKEN DELIGHT
.'.'.'.'.' •••• "

~

. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ...... •• ,"_........# ... ......................

~

-.i., .. _••• ~.~.•• ....

co~t~act).
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Four~Game

Series in St. Louis
Holds 2d Place Chance for SIU

Football Solum.

Coach lIopes Hustle
Offse.J.s Inexperience
Experience will b~ one of the
missing ingredients this season when the football Salukis
take the fipld Sept. 18. but,
Coach Don Shroyer is countingon two other Ingredients, hustle and desire. to overcome
this one flaw.
Shroyer who is in the middle of an intensive football
rebuilding program, following
last year's 2-8 performance,
will have some 23 sophomores
on the team, many of whom will
be in the starting lineup. .
One of the sophomores.

Ag School Issues
Guidance Booklet
A 16-page illustrated informational brochure has just
been issued by tl!~ School of
Agriculture.
Intended especially for high
school guidance counsellors,
vocational agriculture teachers, and others concerned with
youth interested in going to
college, the booklet provides
through pictures and brief discriptions the facilities and the
fields of study available in the
sru School of Agriculture.
It also emphasizes the wide
variety of challenging careers
that are open to persons who
o1.tain a college education in
some phase of agriculture.
In addition to sections on
each of the School's four departments-agricultural industries, animal industries,
forestry, and plant industries
-the publication contains
brief general material on the
University, and how to obtain
additional information.

Isaac Brigham. bas had a
f
wa:
starting offensive tackles last
year.
Brigham is just one of the
reasons why Shroyer thinks
the Saluk! line will be the
team's strong point this season.
Shroyer also has returning
linemen Mitch Krawczyk, Vic
Pantaleo. Gene Miller. Lew
Hines, Willy Wilkerson and
Dave Cronin.
Along with these veterans
Shroyer has sophomores J erry Moore, AI Equi, Al Jenkins,
Ron McCartney. Ralph Galloway, Rich Hawkins, Joe E'ftan.
At the ends Shroyer has sophomores Bill Blanchard and
John Ference, along ,'With
veteran Mike McGinnis.
Shrc.yer is understandably
proud of his first group of
line recruits and figures that
mom of them will be seeing
considerable action this year.
Before the intersquad game
last Spring, Shroyer was
somewhat concerned about the
lack of depth in the Salukl
backfield. but on the basis
of many of his sophomore
backs in that game, Shroyer
may not have as big a short-

fr~;amdeal

::r;r~:~

The Summer MusiC Theater
needs volunteers to serve as
ushers at the Aug. 20,.22 performances of "The Sound of
Music."
Those interested should
sign up in the lobby of Shryock
Auditorium.

ThO' classified advertising rat. Is fl"e cents ($f) p. _rd
with a minim..... cost of SI.00, p.., .. I. in adv...ce of publish.
Ing deodline ..
Adverti.ing eopy deadlinO'. _ _ t_ d..,. !WioW to public...
tlon excopt for thO' Tu.sd.., pap_ whleft will b. _
... Fri.
cIar. Call .S3-23M.
Th. Doll)" E""tl ... r....... thO' right to

rot- ..y

advertlsl,.

copy.

FOR SALE

p....

57 Ford 2 Dr. V.a $iick. N••
tlr.s. traction mast.r. maklo.,
coil. Good running. Selt' 0' t.ad.
fo, moto.cycl.. Hou ... · tr.ail.r,
20"', good condition.f.' Ready to
liv. In. Selling und.r S500. See
Ed Winte.s after 5. 1000 E. park.
900
Gibson .Iectrlc guitar and amplifier. 2 pick UFS. SI50. Call
~;::t.7-2971 or see at 105;~i

:-i~::~J:~#.:~,~~~:rp~y
st.

'.

t

'CD I

i. ~

\,_

••

, -...

A

ISAAC BRIGHAM

The two teams have split
the first eight games played·
against each other this season. The Salukis must win
all four games this weekend
to gain undisputed possession
of second place.
In the first game of the
series, which will start at 6
p.m. today, Bob Ash will start
against the Billikens' John
Marcum.
Ash
defeated
Marc1lm in the start of last
week's series 5-3.
Coach Richard Utchy)Jones
is expected to start pitchers
Ron Guthman and George Poe
on Saturday and Mike Lyle on
Sunday.

See U. FD, "Full Coverage"

age. there as was firstthought.
Quarterbacking will be one
Auto & ~ Scooter
of Shroyer's lesser problems
INSURAta
as he has two veteran quarterbacks in Jim Hart and Doul1;
Fin_eial Responsibility Filings
Mougey returning.
EASY PAYMENT PLANS
Sophomores will also do3.6 0' 12 Montha
minate the Saluki backfield.
FINAHCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Halfback Eddie Richards,
who was the top ground gainer
POLICIES
in the intersquad game. along
with
Gene
James, Hill
Williams and Arnold Kee, all
figure
pro min e n t I Y in
Shroyer's plans for the coming year.
'
703 S. Illinois Ave.
The Salukis lack experience
The Saluki batting attack,
Ph_e457·~1
but Shroyer feels this year's which picked up in the recent
~te.a.m_w.il.l_b.e.m.u.c.h.i.m..;p;..r.o.v.ed
••;....se.ri_es_w.it.h.t.hllllle.B;.U.I.i.ke.;.n..;,;s;.:;,.w.;.;ill;;;;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Theater Needs Ushers
For 'SOUD~ of Music'

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

1963.30Sec. Honda Su,.r Ha.....
Cam. megaphon ••, leath. uphalste.,. New tire. Body ... d
IV... ing conditlan excellent. A
mover. 634-6856. Murphysboro.
aft.r 5
904

be led by Nick Solis, the
centerfielder from Brooklyn,
N. Y. Solis leads the team
in batting, with a .338 percentage and runs batted in
with 16.
-a "futtr.Jgairle '. se'l"ies With Frank Limbaugh at .283 and
'secorrif'place
Louis Uni- Rich Hacker at .270 are two
other leading Saluki hitters.
1!"ersity.
.
.~
Althougb supporting only a
',;,~::;:""":",,,.,,. ,
9-15 record for the season.
'
the Salukis are only two games
behind tbe second place Bil, ..
Ukens, who are 11-13.
With second place in the
Midwest Summer Baseball
,standings, on .. their
. inirlds;"'A'Southern' s baseball
Leagtl~

wonderful
world
of
Honda"

R_bl_ AlDenc.... 196'" 2 dr.
hardtop. O....... I"•• 'adla, white
wall..
Low .. i1.age, ..C ....
tlonal eondltian. Call ..s3-l663.
911

sPort

196. p ... iIIa
Tourist.
2SOcc, 26 hp at 8500 RPM. Low
mil.age - good eondltlan. G"'atinll- Call 98>2173 Cart...
'ville.
913
, 1950 Dadge Way .....~, .....nz.,
good eondltlan. Exc.l ....t ...
. eond car. Call after '5:00.57.
2576.
916

\-.-----------1
Small trail .. fo, sal.. T,ail ...
Spac. is loacted one block
from campu.. Must writ. John
Ha,ath c/o Gen.,al Deli".,.,
Carbondale, III.
917

SERVICES
OFFERED
59 H ... ley Davidson XLCH. Much 1-_ _
____
_ _ _ _-1
eftrome. Gold metalflake paint.
Safety Fi,st Drive,'s Train.ng
·Competition
exhaust. Rolled,
~f;:dia:!:~~c~':': I ~.::.~~~:ce;~
pleaiG =~ot. Trailer, lights,
you want 10 learn 10 d,ive? Call
$750,00. Call 54Y·i2?~. Int.r~~••213, Box 933, Carbond~i..
ested pe,sons Dnly. ND looker.,
please.
909

.tc.

1964 Handa 150 - low mileage.
Excellent condition - must sell.
Best offM. Call 549.1262. Ask
fa, Bob anytime aft... 12.
906

WAHTED
Senia, 0' grad student to share
apartment foil toron with ... io,
girl. Call 549.2528 after .:00 p....

908
Flat bed tralle, Dnd '55 Chev.
IUlet stock cor. Built to a NASCAR specifications. Miscell .....
au. ChevlUlet part.. Call 549. I---Me-c-ca-Do-rm-i-to-.,-. .-~
3031 after 9:00 ~.m.
905
conditioned, two-man effici . .cy
aportm_s, with p,lv_ en·
1965 Honda Supe, 50.
Six
tr_ee ...d !Wivat. bath. 506
month. old. Excellent condi.
E. College. 549-.259 Dr e~
tion. Call J. Lewi. at .57·
8069.
915
.... 58 ...y afternoon.
002
L"'g. cle... room. Girl. Unl~
versity ""plUvecI quiet home.
B & C speed equipment. DisMile from campu.. Unive,sity
count p,ices - 10'lL ave, eost.
bus front of house. A"ailabl ..
~ mile from Rt. 13 on New E,D
now.
315 W. Oalc.
912
Rd. Call 549·2709.
897

A reai hustier in onybady's book. The Hawk ,develops;
25 BHP and attains speed up to 110 mph. And it de·
livei! surprising economy: 70 to 80 miles on the gallon.
Saftey? 8;: J~!.!~le leading shoe brakes front and rear.
Other virtues: 180 degi;!' crankshaft, 4.speed constant
mesh transmission, electric stan;~; Ideal for touring or
competi tion.

HONDA OF CARBONDALE
HIGHWAY 51

NORTH

PageS
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~s'signment

More
than two d(>zen
changes in faculty and staff
assignments have been approved by the Board of Trustees.
They include:
Roger Seyler to serve as
acting chairman of the Department of Chemistry.
George C. Brown to serve
as assistant professor in
printing and photography.
Rohert B. Campbell. to
serve as acting head of the
Social Sciences Division.
Philip J. Cochrane. to serve
as manager of data processing.

J. CARY DAVIS ... HEADS
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
DEPARTMENT
William L. Cohn, to ,lillk as
assistant professor.
: Elhert Hadley. to serve also
as assistant dean of Liberal
Arts and SCiences.
Ronald G. Hansen to serve
as acting director of research
and projects.
Dwight L. Korte. to servf.
as assistant to the director

Changes Approved

of business affairs, Edwardsville campus.
Bruce MacLachlan, to serve
also as assistant dean of Liberal Arts and Sciences.
Willis Moore to serve also
as p;l'ofessor of journalism.
Thomas D. Purcell to serve
as director of data proce ssing.
Henry J. Rehn to serve as
professor of management. at
his request, rather than dean
of the School of Business.
Ncrm:!n Wendt to serve as
director of Auxiliary andService Enterprises, Edwardsville Campus.
John Wharton, to serve also
as chief acadei.1ic adviser for
the School of Fine Arts.
Rohert B. Campbell as temporary head of Social Sciences
Division.
Morris F. Carr as coordinator oi the general office,
East St. Louis.
George L. Criminger as director of Peace Corps Training Programs antlfield representative of State a,ldNational
Public Services.
Howard V. Davis as professor in the Education Division
rather than special assistant
to the vice president for Student and Area Services.
J. Cary Davis to serve at'
chairman offoreign lan~ages.
Philip Louis Eckert as assistant director, Student Work
Office, Edwardsville campus.
. Arrhur L. Grist as special;
assistant in Student and Area
Servi(;l;!s.
Robert B. Hawkins as asso-'
ciate prohssor, Fine Arts Division, rather than executive
assistant in the general stu!lies program.
Jack (sakoff to serve also
as acting head of the public
Affairs Reserach Bureau.
r rank Konishi to serve also

as chairman of foods and nutrition department.
Vernon G. Morrison to
serve as associate professor
of economics rather than assistant
dean, School of
Business.
Willis G. Swartz to serve
as professor of government
rather than dean of international students.
Mrs. Jane Tierney to serve
as supervisor in Placement
Service rather than division
chief.
Marion B. Treece to serve
as coodinator in Studei'lt Work
Office rather than supervisor
in Registrar's office.
Gene E. Trotter to serve as
assistant professor in. the
architect's office, Edwardsville campus, rather than Carbondale campus.
William J. Tudor t04erve

FRANK KONISHI ... FOODS
AND NUTRITION CHAIRMAN

ROGER BEYLER ... ACTING
CHEMISTRY CHAIRMAN

as special assistant in Student
David R. Van Horn, as asand Area Services rather than sistant director of Placement
special assistant for legisla- Services rather than cotive information.
ordinator.

The variety of food you
see advertised bere
is geared to the student
budget. Be sure and take
advantage of these AG buys.
FOOD KING.

SALAD DRESSING - - - -_ _ Qt•. 29~
AG-bARK

3 CANS 35~

KIDNEY BEANS
SHUR-FRESH

BISCUITS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lCANS 2S(
CAPRI

LIQUID DETERGENT _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Qt. BTL.
DELMONTE

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT JUICE _ _ ·3·46 oz. CANS

79~

MllNOT _____,6 FOR 49(

KOOl-AID
19(

ALL
FLAVORS
6· PKG.

WHOLE FRYERS
LB.

GROUND BEEf_ _ 2Ib. 89(

PIECE BOLOGNA

REELFOOT

MAYROSE

SMOKED PICNICS_ lb.

II

27 (

NC~THERN TOW~tS

(JUMBO

BUFFET HAM _ _ lb. 99(
SlZ~ ·2 ROLLS')J-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49 (

'II ALDORF TOil ET TISSUE (2-4 ROLL PACKAGES)
MODESS

Ib.33(

_ _ _ _ 69 (

(REGULAR '"'S),_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1.60

RINSO-BLUE

(2 PACKAGES· REGULAR SIZE)

E. MAIN ST.

C.o\RBONDALE

49(

